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AC? IVY L1+7MRATF tf CLWAMTh
f. cocitwn - W. Ca f l s on
A 59 kit- i.f. al;lifier v p [ng gyrftt+ff	 rircrits
hso bo-en built. Thp a,;-.p1Mvr 9"Ok is the fch¢s- ti
d► iasrare of Firdle 1 Raa t"A" gtrp trr - ar^pli t ier st?e-i
eumvected in tr-sCrAlp • The.	 are a warp
tati^i At ti rettt5 dveot tie - 4 Eaftilt tev"tb **4F
unaer this grant, sarticrtetly In 1 ifa"rt No. b, Jan"at-y
1, 1° =s, ta i+.	 17, ewl stl p ltific peo"t -f 1 1e-wary
,90, Fr-
	
I" t%r ge eititr.its t;w sc"p tra!!liptPrc
tTP U p4wee aS 8r gyrat"t resm!4tnr -7-d t9 rwtvvitie Saa!! A!t en
4-plit i£T.
A s*tee +octic dikgtds st tht tY}me of tyrstm av" tWt uD^a
In the i• f . a-ai.lifier is chcwa is r igure	 r tovic
gy rator firr , i f is th*t of Si$res3 0"4 Witt 1. T*anrtatoss
Q!, qt. a"d -.'3- ete cart or Or axs ator; R& a.ut $; atr ttf-
rent eeutcos of ki2S ire the gyrstst ; st4 Q b ;25  an euittei
fg 11uw-t. This tmc-thuti of biasi ng v c;ss transist-rs of
both pn t 3irity ty} oes. ust:-ally a dlsadva"td&p In it_tegfat-
ed rlreNit*, teat ! • omen` sio^;fcp trrnaiRtais 4e net hove
to bs of high :,uality 0.44 the lstef3l t ;pe tranaister2
wo4j 15 t-p a l } ai• 1e s t tr=io ' : rt gwvi r4 1 atIm t- w ?y s cat
b!asi ,q; the gltatvt! Q$ and Q; tauld bt teplst^pd "
fief effact trSnp iatc•re a*t8ted a4 EvrrcnE ttwltems
as tPmw = n ripir lz ^, s€imattri =_ fippsrt or 1 jatwary loft,
$I,. !0 " me or tt'v sar tdivot al1r^eiof tb: vsv at
•
trer"sistAr J of the sa"e pslerity tyre ae w4 ed in ttw
srtotor proowr ctnrld ►,F -wt-leved. Thus etrr %he frcel-
11,oEk 5ch-ww 1t#1n6 trancisture end !.semkd -f1-r aced-s at
i1 ows to htgure 5, page Ile and the the terminal Eitrf^ft
smirto of rig- from 11 aW It to Scientific R*part or
I Ja"arp 1 g69, poses i 7 - Is, nt+p rattem of which is
dracrtized on pages 11-14. The !evt ral se-t1eo • of
k3aaing should @sift the tests 4f realicine the ettewit
In itttllit'atcd Irate.
The p•Irpt+me of "alg tot & f
 
to to !ohofte the @ of the
frets; by ihtfG5j#ctns st eaC;t tk+ft a r,egativv eo"d•
"Otance tern: t!+ dietntth th= meal "tto of the ib©rt
tttrult ttrrut a4rdttaness atld thereby intrea9e the Q.
If tho T t►et pork of teaif+ tera conhert its& th_ eacttvre
of the first three Ermistat9r5 to ceor¢_ tatl to aL egri=
rolopt delis t±etvatlt t
 it to irOR that the "Toth to
e+izsinlent to the ffTtttet a€ Fir tiro- 11, ScieAtiUc Revert
of 1 Jap4mrlr 196 13, Vt.. 10 and dentrilwd on ps&o-s A and
per a S►ratot of thte kind, the maiR tmew Q is equal to er:ei
half at the Fr-mTw-ttic W" zf the eta"s Of tronsistate Q^
and Qj tt th± rier"mt •eerref Ate 14041, tit ill"Ve
th=is ate fret; the Q 10tH] be Vo rrk%At 1lfea if the
Q 18 less then dELIFVd, It *IV W 1ttcree04U4 by ► €08PO S#
Pi t ; it the Q is &roster than desired, it ts9y he +lerreRsoa
b,y ploeing a e-nnd.aetence In shunt vitir onf^ of the pette.
•
IThe, voltage aaih of tha tesmtant ol-Vitflor at the
ree«erit rr gtwncy is R4'rtoxiRS+telY
V. C. In 4 ( RE/Agi) ( R?w2fRlCi)1/?•
'w1burc R1 it the &#". of Rl e and R ib , end it in es -vi—d
that 44 f to very worh gttetar than rl.
The 4^^f1dth " t the Lot. 0-plif te= i F 10 Wt . The Q e{
Each atoge La 29. 4 , to tb-- first g t ocr of the W11ftot
the ttan=i9tt"rP wst4 gave e Q of &boat It trawiting 82k
fol.
 R E to 1"SIF-ass th- Q tv t". desired Valor. I  the
eeet*ad itat g high t— ta tret+sintors y ic- lded e Q of aba-wt
SO tEgviting a 150 k rroiator itt "Unt With *ne Part of
0- SytAtnr to tedvee the Q. The tim tyvi°s of trahsiPtora
rote tired to illustrate the type of aortettion aisde to
1"rt*Izp or defrpe#w jvtater Q: Ite t0tege ani" of th*
ata^llf: - t it amt ^,b^.
1. tirtes p , 1. 1K, t kith	 1,4 91,157,
1-c-pt. a:4ret 1 9 . 4461.
2. Lin. A. C . 1 T", T. 8* 1 C&tg, Ps, 'i.1 Van Nor teeet.
A. ; or d To"igntti , R. , Leto to I  *rant Istor
Ittuct - •re ;or t& 11vult3t-aaur fabrifet ; 00 of Tetn^t^ na1



































tsAtsir, 2 CVrmoR-I*W!-,,, , v 'l 6j Ikr VJT
S VC1. KTN 1 
1491. Ll-DWICAL 1l'CiWril OF MICROCIPC IIT lttrl :ttl.tlb3AX 'fIM&
W, 9, Novek	 I. flu,'l	 P. Salpe+n
It is com%-nient to deeclibe the efforts of this gdattet urt&t
three ite gss t
1. Colibratiu =- v of trflectivity o?Aoutemots with
a r e flectance -tr+tvda Yd, a-td precision of rtlraae
+t-arurem-nts.
2. Re f lectivity	 on Au/°`: f. tea couples
on gIRPS.
3. An4l;tir-il a4tti#&cv pic Aoluttot3 of the diffustert
problem.
(1) A corwriso" was	 1? h=tweee the npeettal ref lFefancn of
AU film and bulk AU (litr-ixtut# valAws) Ving s frvish fO
st p rward p;cpated in t 4 - = rt4m,? r &,ocrii-ed in Qv-irterly Repur t
No. I.	 With #1(17, Graf obtain^+l. keproduetilrility
(precisieu) of c-ui ttflectfvity is—osur =_sentf is a few perecnt.
Nw p ver, OW -eclut-tit F a-aau"wW6 on Au tilmp did rot give the
saROM sgrec—cnt Wit !, tw4lk value{, e«pectolly atxl 633 rtl ► i=
s!icrons. It was then diareveted tihat the 1.21L.0 *to -ufard k!*A de=
graded in the lah -,ratorlr envttt*aFa?nt Esser a twtiod of several
days. f' rnlh ftO atan='aris had to b> prefat*d fri rEach d3yts
tefieLtav z# tt-as4 1- ; ots. tnnth-r probl"n . W10a 6 1poe r,80
st p rdardb V#t the
€ - lock of "%&-Eiv£ ncrs, so tha n they VW149
not he u,e@ in thf inrstted VoNitioo to -Potritl eallbrat- Ift"
e
7t,o vaigh the Blasi slid- (110 1644ttat•). 'these Erm-Older!ttlime 1-d
to OW Y qo of gastwimn fndak "vhito reflectsttt- 0 mint" which
is OR N IP in ait, very c n^wsivp and detahie, and is "white"
fm- 350 < X C800 willi !sicrnnR, Me paint Will be mit
sto:dar el inatea ,i of 14go for all futurr- work.
(2) keflectivity	 have bfen ma4 a rn Au, Pt, snu'
Ad - nn -Pt fit" on glam ai vubmtrateP. Most of tha l urk r-portvA
h P te is frrm the thesie submitted by Thtr*vs Ne l l to ]Northeastern
Universlty in partial fulfill-F-"t o f the re-quitments for tt4P
degree of Master of science.
Aso -on-Pt th in file cot, ples were dapootted c," Cotnit,g 7059
R laaq microscof!p slider " the".+l evarrrratien from t4,nitsten
f i las+ente at ahtmt 10-; tort . Th- g l3as E y b+ ttatem wrrp hold
at 2WnC fnt Ov. Pt deb+> s ition End try +o xtir ••PO tr tool to
astbient teetperature fem the Mt d p paaiti+en (tn imibit diffucloa
dariAg the ev4Wsttot! hrocc_dates). Reglon 4 Af pt+re Au and rare
Pt wr- re	 the saw-1
 
sul►stc*tr and in the p is" po-tp=
dr-xt: CpCl- as t6- Am/r. co-upISS " vr^-anv yr . wpri -la^doel
tat+s -po@ # t#nn W481k. ' ► aF riagic-ttPSjtfal: rogiooa were rspe'
for elrc - triral rES#atIvtty, r--i'lectiiitya and film ti-ict-t,ess
co^rari eerse .
ApV, cv%ieale :alcuI&tioom **t"j; hill- valves for Ph sod E i p V-
C-Arret► slc^ rut tl, - di i f — tnr corffitirr ! , I-Uor- 'g/`t , to-
dicat-d that an r t, sErvsl la tef1 p etane r- change Algh t hm ,-Ap=-Etrd
after I/2 Novt at 500rC fof i irff-)0 4 As 111 p*, VI@WPd : Ees the
Au side. €xplotmoterx tefloftsore CONOuto!srtttt Elora s 	 aft-pit
s
Ieach or setle g Of hp a treatsw-nt• Isr erw hunt a! WL ittiervale
fry! tSlf^ 7i1 C. fiiM !e iteAt t"Al Rtia t!1' !1 t. i to4 i^ tttl^ Itttw^t=
ticm of hlistere in th- t p jil llo of th ,? Am /Pt ce*•tpls Pt teiTetat:=rte
arlatet than alo•tt 200G. rmr opeti+=oit3 iM vv fabri!'ireted vich o
thin tantalum• @ ,vids ufAttley '-T next to !hf ebttt wo o t" 4"
ott"pt to ted yce tho blitterivWs Tbv iw+pruveeant w?f qargir#l.
Fzwpl2s wre fabricatf-d ++ nd, tEisEed f-v stwettal tef lccttvitF
an a Itntettot, of %-at lteatstettt f"t r*t Wtivellal Itt3ngina
ftivin 2" A' to mo A am! Att thir iarfisets ra"oisr # tvw 4.009 to
WOO /1 . ih -^ thinmeft of tht, Ft fil-'s we cue to ttt-- difficaltp
it obtatinirg thiFRat tt:t,ta ++ sin€ thff^ +l t? vA i 'erati(*A from t""ten
fila ppwnta. I" tim futt,te, elFfur-M hsan ev1pu;att" will he
,teed, 01thou h thtt will t ntrr-4% 
	
itt Eho t+rtttre
of the tilts dr!"e tted. t}Eat t reatownto Vfta t4ltcil#4 out at.
671sc for of-P hi,- ,y ist~tttgents. A tyrt"l sr-- t at rti< lectivitj
tettults to pivrn is figs. l a.	 T fR^ th3 l't =fAe (t► iE d 4ittau^f±
the glass tiit+EltaEc). Vetinua th?ngYrf ,srtrd tP,et cesse3 after
fOO T he,+rs,
	
Hn deflrti }a tteir?e cO-410 k €j0tVTVWA 6WO
tho li*tted dsEa. l'ig"rea ) aa-s 6 pa-e=rut th =e aP&cttal "tiettivItF
of the Ft art': :44 stOndttds bteeciated with th-- A"/ Pt teuplF of
Figs. 1 artA 2. T'hty Ft fili!s ittfttred 0 dtaffiattc in£rea&e IS
fiiEif'lattiwity A ft@t ow %4-mr, vha rea3 the Am filth nt-im-4 as *light
019rtE gB3 in ry f Vi ctivit) , with tt	 shift+ of tv,@ orect:ral
sttt-vp it+ k^tit tSSes. Fig"re i is a !ttapb of t" tef 1 p ttivit j
(+t t.CA Vt j Qf a.,;, ft j, at,.! 0- Pt t: i•i? r# the A„!l`t teuplf as
R ftttutt^+tt of	 +ea?ink t	 tettt"t-v , If, Of# a&I-# a , the Au
Aeett ,f=e^ &? tkv4ly 4rA tia pt ittct n aa=d markedly
411-c- q v vnckpF cted chi , s rte► 1s3^ =_ ebttsrsd t't^^3 EkP . cted ^^^
to dtftosl", "A thllf a-Ator IS + • fiter irr^stthat^ris.
1tw 161140?iag taNlo Pregame, ttwe rel£1dt♦. vttl► and rove tew
etoa* It tottvi v y of s A^ c*vog and *#tvWuytwC Am
Pt f i 14m, f. r ma A of 1't a .rd S;oo A of Ao were en s a ct °t
4r"ealitig for on- h,-"r ♦ t 67)"C.
Op f 1-S. t 101ty ( 490 14 -")
	
lt1PF. Ilesm . (tee iPW4+.)
(Arl*ifaas-Y Valtp)	 (stem - to)
A..
l^








l+- C-U! Cttical ttei6tivity vagW it ItWi . c:fl.- tlf-^t tfa; fitwo piste
P" af+ty
	 nEIn•+ 0^$^ but that r1- rt. fli'm Ct,s'taiPr d	 itigt3
dc"It y 0 ttnfeEtl. *it% a 1e# d* - = ity of 4efa-t# 1 13 the A.,
ft1--e4 A1ti+e"tt ttr- t?tta rt ii l-m were i!iat O p tirz1ly deflsse,
tha 	 Af t+w Pt ft1•	 CO, . ^ %At-EhA thAt
of the Pt 1a tie An/fit cetp1e. 'fills te$ult is e •lrj-vtt pd by the
tt►4o" t1Ejk1 fttvo f@f tt jef jeEtiritF Mer$ye ftls thtEhaefs
(i^.a. ^°evet^,
	 ^'E^1'!^^'c t t1^^^ ^  ^t+ 1i^1_ ^ ±^L^-^'i^"^ ! ^'1►cT
P.tb. ca., ICY. 1 =1il.	 Thq-, It arp-erg that ti=- fa=
etFdse it tr- leettvity 8,14 4ecrxa3e is t*614tivi= of the Pt
e"ay l±e tagfe4 by a	 0 tim fOr pvs8 at tl!iso
(•w
	 tg ro ^ yft EallI An as
1 "W a. 13	 )
i Af a	 e ►+tee : ^tl^g	 Orn tv i tt 3 tt	 _ ^^r * } t	 _` -	 i t )
stt for Rt!* "—!at	 flit IL"!tom tin OE	 of









Fi%t fAtC71VITY VS WAVCLLNGT M
FOR
ANNEALING. T i p AT G?t*C

































































































Tile Fn1 tin to ttlt- Mitt olah with Illnu1ated ra"?b





I Q j .
i
Whom	 €(') = iis3_tn ^'t't`1^€^!`P d€tn
=	 r	 =




C op nott ton
d ^ @iff^^^nn ^s^n^ €ant
to	 thr mud ti€"pr_fient t^^t4^ ^^ig ^ { 'i ^^A^ ^ i p ^^ ^•
of ton to !
A j l i , -ndlx h - 2
f(x')	 6 0	 h < x < 1, .
t 	 h




Th. € u l ti t roll ^^ ^cur+E F;
x- s
^	 '`a k- 1	 1.2	 t1	 nA hir 0	 clog
r	 •





The lflilo-WiNg is a e-um ary of pregep a dwing the past t.Frna
r 001h4 r-1-4UM tO the W;Mt.
1. lka^
^, 1 *W, Y: ,	 ^: %.A Clem", r. , ate f	 , 9. , `t3ath9^6y of
Imp-mat Vi14Fe pollewiaw r^ 	 7 afinr^, `	 tFarti le a!
Mo4sc +l RrieteeF
 . V31. "' ' . Apr l t,'
- Fa*^at#aos
S,	 '1t1P, ^., , " T)ic ^E►E tcAli9f^	 ;.? e^6 to pteleay avert
Cow-rprwe on Treml g WA Ntertivo= to 0 101041Eal Awie"ee et t ►ve
tht pen Colleges Cwntulum Progtzm- hiology ' "chett, C=aA Cam_
lcae, giant$, G	 ia, Mateh 1969.
!%. t'ltw = Pett-leipot4oft M SkM Laver Wcokmh-P, Rovo-off lfttct •10-nal
Laaet batoty C(*twetwo, Cifte,19 'sti. Mtc,, Mavh 1064,
e. litre, S. , L#0	 _ its ae :l &tlta; does, "amotdo, as S#Q loqlr31





f`#teo , . ,a e3^g = a =E.tr a€t lea tis! At}cap a#±a11trTsc
^e;dal ^er^
	
l;ea, b^•Acsa ^^^t^ ^=^^1 Est Melxsa, lh
11 p F Ot 6eQto tte pttir ataa 14111€5tsat
COW*Cs , 'Waml,t tOft VrAaet%ity, St, l-auto. Mtaa+ -t, M=y MI.
•
t2_
1-hp pofWaFtlpt ei-t pt"6!0' i40 tIF p p--t stHf lip t%4 #v%tettfw a"?fig
€^wat-, f R►f{ ^e^ ^€1'Q^(4E^l^!t 1^i
	 Eft Esiltsl+^^=Lad a k.1 ^^ ^'-^ ^3'(s^.:r.gd
tot eut•-71 #0te , at"J Eee l.aw %-r q t€►tttaEt?d_ er thr t*gV p ta €fAi`# k^4visEien
(@t tbf*3ko)44 ii#JOTY t6 MIC 4yt pin cq	 #' +s+ tAtt .h4 t0l #^: i^ssEt =;=_
Ai#va Qtr! 
€
3ifit' iad !1}tt PP Ar *Td9 fo—faEP4 'WW4 f fk"4 -fEfA P a t r:^y
be** di"fsvctte ano P-mi —mot- Eat 1a4-1 Itta4tattis.
b , P..	 r at!	 4 i`  At I ofl Etye`4na y^^ fv	 £ ':	 p il	 A r_-
1•► + State e?^ :r^it^^^c el zc::^E^ fa=d^f^^A€^ tt,$!^ ^eiF €^+ #fib ^^
^a tiFei rrt^aoF ^ *t i i t6	 ,e.l^ _4E. t ^	 ; l t t	 a loft thv &of t
^` llttli-t-e ire NO to Fa-ffted e-k to 46-tefrit
- 
t, VORA
thp Reft& it f.im 1w	 Olt 4	 gllb t.
s
Y1^ ^t3dioK i^ ZEPt^ ^€mod ^ A =>
	
r€^t^^ ^t><?i?Pi4 E^
a.., ^ a ^i5ri 
€ }EP# p^t«+t^E#^f $Z:'^?^i ^i^.^a } c ^.3rc ^fs.^€^^.
'
►^f^^fr t^i>las^ €!'!r8
arc pla r s^d	 ptv#4-im l *i*f o l to	 **"^t to
tico., ` we flow thi-. Ah t >s rnt t €	 it[g= T-¢ to € Ar e0 mr-400M
^R a ttltt£ tlt@O of tt- t tEt t ?ra Attp i= 	#14*V-04 1fte
•
